
 

 

 

 

 

 

Love 

is much more  

demanding than 

Law. 

— Desmond Tutu 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

SEPTEMBER 4, 2016 

WATTS STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 

DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA 



THE WORSHIP OF GOD 

SEPTEMBER 4, 2016 

THE SIXTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

GATHERING 

Chimes 

Welcome/Concerns and Celebrations 

Minister:   The Lord be with you. 

People:    And also with you. 

Bringing in the Light and Prayer of Thanksgiving for the Light 

Prelude:  “Tune in D” ............................................................................................ John Bull  

PRAISING GOD 

Minister:   Give ear to my words, O Lord; give heed to my sighing.  Listen to the sound 

of my cry, my King and my God, for to you I pray. 

People:   O Lord, in the morning you hear my voice; in the morning I plead my case to 

you, and watch. 

Minister:   For you are not a God who delights in wickedness; evil will not sojourn with 

you.  The boastful will not stand before your eyes. 

People:   But let all who take refuge in you rejoice; let them ever sing for joy. Spread 

your protection over them, that those who love your name may exult in you. 

*Hymn 24:  “The God of Abraham Praise” ..................................................................LEONI 

PRAYING TOGETHER 

Prayers of Confession in Silence 

Corporate Confession:  God of mercy, you have taught us how to minister to one another 

through the example of Jesus Christ.  But we have created barriers through fear and 

apathy.  We have avoided caring for the people you love because we fear what caring 

may demand of us.  Forgive us for not seeing others who are wounded and in need of 

your compassion.  Forgive our fear, break down our walls, and free us to be channels 

of your love, through Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen 

___________________________________________ 
* If able, please stand.   

No flash photography.  Please silence electronic devices.   



Assurance of Pardon 

    People:  Thanks be to God. 

Pastoral Prayer — Diane Eubanks Hill 

TENDING TO THE WORD 

Old Testament:  Deuteronomy 30:15-20 

Minister: The Word of God for the People of God. 

People: Thanks be to God. 

Gospel:  Luke 14:25-33 

Minister: The Word of God for the People of Christ. 

People: May the Spirit grant us understanding. 

Meditation:  “Terms and Conditions” — Dorisanne Cooper 

Silence 
Jesus’ sayings challenge us to examine the inconsistencies between attention and neglect 
in our own lives, but the underlying challenge is to consider whether these inconsistencies 
reveal a pattern of prioritizing the insignificant while jeopardizing the things of greatest 
value and importance.  — Alan Culpepper  

OFFERING OUR GIFTS 

Minister:   The message we have heard from the beginning is that we should love one 

another.  (I John 3:11) 

People:   Let us not love in word only, but in deed and in truth.  (I John 3:18) 

Receiving Gifts 

Anthem:  “O Lord, Increase My Faith” ................................ attributed to Orlando Gibbons 

O Lord, increase my faith, strengthen me and confirm me in Thy true faith; endue 

me with wisdom, charity, and patience in all my adversity.  Sweet Jesus, say 

Amen. 

*Doxology ........................................................................................... LASST UNS ERFREUEN 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow. 

Praise God all creatures here below: Alleluia! Alleluia! 

Praise God, the source of all our gifts!  Praise Jesus Christ, whose power uplifts! 

Praise the Spirit, Holy Spirit!  Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 

*Prayer of Dedication 

 



CELEBRATING THE LORD’S SUPPER 

Invitation to the Table and the Words of Institution 

Receiving of the Bread and the Cup 

Please remain seated to receive the bread and the cup. 

After everyone is served, we will eat the bread together and likewise the cup. 

Prayer of Thanksgiving 

COMMITTING OUR LIVES IN FAITH 

Invitation  

*Hymn 658:  “Restless Weaver” .....................................................................BEACH SPRING 

Benediction 

Carrying the Light into the World 

Postlude:  “Tune in A” ........................................................................................... John Bull 
 

 

Communion wafers that are free of gluten, wheat, casein, dairy, yeast, egg, soy, and nut 

are provided on each bread tray. 

Opening Litany:  Psalm 5:1-5a, 11 

 
It is the practice and policy of Watts Street Baptist Church 

to welcome and affirm all persons, regardless of race, class, origin,  

sexual orientation, or any other distinction. 

We welcome as Members those who profess “Jesus is Lord.” 

We receive members through baptism or by transfer of letter from another congregation. 

We also welcome Friends who maintain membership elsewhere. 

 

CHURCH STAFF:  Sue Alexander, Assistant Secretary; Tom Bloom, Organist; Dorisanne Cooper, Senior 

Minister; Sherrill Figuera, Office Manager; Mary Elizabeth Hanchey, Interim Director of Children’s 

Music Ministries; Diane Eubanks Hill, Minister with Adults; Esther Soud Parker, Minister with 

Children and Their Families; Troy Pickens, Interim Youth Choir Coordinator; Kelly Sasser, Minister with 

Youth and Their Families; Bobby Sturdivant, Custodian; Melody Zentner, Interim Director of Music 

Ministries 

Watts Street Baptist Church     (919) 688-1366     www.wattsstreet.org 

   


